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FIRST DEFENSE
Saturday tbey make the f irst de-

fense of their crown.
The challengers are University of

Toronto Varsity Blues, a veteran-
laden aggregation fromn Canada's No.
1 college shaeball conference, the
swift Ontario Atbletic Association.
Kickoff time is 2:00 p.m.

Toronto finished dead last in 1963,
as Queen's swept undefeated to the
league title.

WHITE OPTIMISTIC
But 1964 is another year, and head

caach Daît White bopes this is the
season bis title dreams are fulfilled.
Blues opened with a bang last week-
end, wbipping University of Western
Ontario, 21-10.

If bis ambitions are ta be realized,
one of the appanients bis Blues will
bave ta beat is Alberta.

And White, no stranger ta the
sporting scene, is secretly optimistic
bis club can turn the trick.

EXTENSIVE BACKGROUND
A graduate in arts from Toronto in

1938, White coached bigh scooal
football at Port Coîborne, Ont., for
two years. In 1940 bis team was Cen-
tral Ontario high scbooi champion.

He then went ta Toronto Western
Technical School for five years and
coached football, basketball and
track.

An outstanding lacrosse player,
White was a member of the Toronto
Varsity team that toured the US.
in 1938. He also starred i basket-
bail, playing several years with a
Toronto senior club.

HEAD COACH ,1

From 1947 ta 1951 he served as as-
sistant director of physical educa-_
tion for the Ontario department of
education.

In 1951 he joined the staff f o

GARY NAYLOR
... top Bruin lineman

CLARENCE KACHMAN
.. Look out Toronto

Blue Burns Friday

.Pep Rally Sets Stage
No liquor may be had or consumed on campus.
But this is no reason why students should not show up and

make a success of the pep rally at 7 p.m. Friday night on the
parking lot north of the Math-Physics building.

Frosh are requested to bring the wood (one sîzable stick per)
for the f ire over which a Varsity Blue will be burned in effigy.

At this same affair the best collegiate football team in Canada
will be introduced.

Buses will leave the rally at 8:00 p.m. for the Civic Recep-
tion.

On Saturday the buses leave SUB at 1:00 p.m. for the Bears-
Blues battie, at which the University Band will play.

yeai s.

Fracas rates bis 1964 fusiliers with
the best he's ever had. That includes
last year's championship squad, and
Gino is one of the few persons
around these days who says little he
doesn't mean.

Fracas speaks from experience. He
gleaned a wealth of gridiron knowl-
edge during a standout college and
professional career.

FRACAS EX-ESKIMO
After graduating from the Uni-

versity of Western Ontario in 1954,
be joîned Edmonton Eskimos for a
highly successful career as an of-
fensive fullback and defensive line-
backer.

Prior to joining the U of A physi-
cal education staff, Fracas taught at
St. Mary's High School, where he
served as football and basketball
coach. When football season is over
he turns bis attention to coachi.ng
the varsity wrestling team.

Gino's chief assistants are Frank
Morris and Clare Drake, both top
athletes i their own right.

TRAINED ASSISTANTS
Morris bas a* professional football

background that includes playing on
a record six Grey Cup winnîng
teams.

A one-time basebaîl star, be shone
on Toronto Argonaut football teams
from 1945 ta, '49. Moving to Edmon-
ton, be emerged as an ail-star guard
with the Eskimos.

Drake was head football coach in
1962, but devotes most *of bis time
now to guiding the fortunes of the
university hockey team. He did bis
job in grand style last year, accord-
ing the Alberta icers to the uni-
versity's first officiai major Cana-
dian sports cbampîanship.

Golden Bears are 10-point pre-
game favorites to send Blues down
ta defeat. The Eastern club tackles
University of Manitoba Bisons at
Winnipeg Monday before returning
ta Toronto.

Overaîl, Golden Bears, circa. 1964,
are stronger, faster and deeper than
tbey were a year ago. The backfield
is as solid as ever, the line almost
as terrifying.

Fracas is continually trying ta
better bis club, and bis perfection
bas produced a novel cluster of. stars
(see pages 4 and 5).

BEAR FACTS -Blues lost two
players thraugb injuries and another
tbrougb conflict of interests earlier
this week, but tbey gained five late
arrivais for Saturday's tussle.

Tbree of tbe five-ends Mike Hol-
lett and Jirn Lunnie and baifback
Raivo Ilves-are veterans delayed by
summer jobs. The other two, Ernie
Jardine and Ron Wakelin, bath 220-
pounders, are fresbmen.

The înjured-guard Ranny Parker
and tackle Sean Kelly-will bath be
out at least a month with knee aili-
ments. First-string quarterback Jim
Israel, an interne at a Toronto bas-

JIM HALE
... wounded Bear


